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"All the News That's Fll to Print."

iiMWinl evry ermln, except Sunday, at
South Janlln rtnti, Shenandoah, Pa,
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Tim Herald In delivered In Shenandoah mid tin
surrounding towns lotiliw ns wek, l

shift in il mirier. Ily mall year, '
W MHitu 11 nintli, pHynblr in mltim r Ail
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whenever the publication of news demand-I- t

The right l reerved ti reject an
advertisement, whether paid tor or not, Hint

the HitlltiM may deem Improper Advei
Using ralm mode known upon application,

liteml lit the it ofltee at Shenandoah, Pa.,
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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever

HKHK'd liopiiitf that you will enjoj
h Merry Christmas.

Senator Mason ought to be
ashamed to strike even a lion when it
is down.

Tim Commissioners have not yet
decided upon whom they will bestow
(JhriBtiuas presents.

As MUCH credit should be given a
tiewstmner for not tirintinc some
things as there is for printing other
things.

Gallant Lawton deserves Niv
poleou's enooiuinm of Key engraved
on his monument "Tlie bravest of
the brave."

Tkkrk will be no paper issued from
this oflioe on Monday. It is cus-

tomary to allow the employes to en-

joy Christmas and it will be observed
this year as usual.

Skcrktary Gaok estimates the
surplus for the present fiscal year at
$40,000,000. The prophets who figured
out a deficit of hundreds of millions
if the Philippines were retained are
not good at ciphering.

Tim North Carolina Congressman
who proposes to legislate for a re
duction in the cost of wood pulp can
hear a good many things to his ad
vantage by subscribing to a press
clipping bureau.

Don't forget to send Christinas
cheer to some one who may he sick,
poor and needy, and you can Hnd
such people if you will take just a
little trouble to do so. If every per
son would do just one kind act, who
can measure the good that would be
done.

IT is a very hopeful sign when a
man like Congressman Sibley can be
convinced in four years time that the
gold standard is a good thing for the
country. There is still hope for those
misguided "calamity howling" edi
tors, with long ears, who imagine the
destiny of the nation is on their
shoulders.

Wk are in receipt of the Heading
Republican, an afternoon paper now
controlled by It. J. Wilson, formerly
of Mt. Carmel, and late of the de
funct Pottsville Tribune. Mr. Wilson
lias associated with him Jacob Foster.
The Republican bears the evidence of
a prosperous future, and its hold and
aggressive editorial comment will
place the paper among the foremost
inland dailies of the state. Brother
Wilson has our best wishes for suc-

cess, because he deserves it.

The Englishmen who are saying
thev need better Generals in Soutli
Africa more than they do additional
troops have sense on their side, com
ments the St. Louis Globe Deinoorat,
When Bonaparte said the British
were an "army of Hons led by jaok-
asses" he was not very far out of the
way. The rank and file of the British
army have always been as Intrepid
lighters as were to be had anywhere
in the world, but the proportion of
incapable oilleers among them has
not ben exeeeded even in the Aus
trian army. Aside from Peterbor
ough, Marlborough and Wellington,
England has produced no Generals of
the first olase In the past 800 years,
unleesan exception be made in the
case of Cornwallis. The British vic-

tories in all this time have usually
been won solely by the fierce fighting
of the privates and line oilleers.

FOR WEAK STOMACH
DISORDERED LIVER

Constipation and Malaria
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Nothing o quick to take efiect as

MOMACH TABLED
They strengthen l lie stomach. Stimulate the

Liver, cure Constipation, and TONR UP
A new and perfect subui

lute fur Liver pills and Cathartic None c
flood, and nono so Cheap. Largs Box (35
Tablets) 10 Cnt. By mail fur five stamp

Made ut
Tti Johnson Laboratory, Inc., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BAftHEUS OF SAMPLES.

nlndred0tr Two Thousand Trlsv
Bottles. Sent Free by Mail. -

t special arrangement with themita
fncturerH of tjiat Justly famous Kldna;

medralnn, Dripavtd Kennedy' Furor-It-e
tno readers of this paper

are enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable? medical advice
absolutely ffoo, by simply sending their
full name and iontofliro address to the
DK. DAVID KENNKDY CORPORA-
TION, Rondout, N. Y., nnd mentioning
this paper.

Of courso this Involves enormous ex-
pense to the manufacturers, but thej
havo received so many grateful letters
from those who Irnvo been benefited
anil cured of the Vh rtoiis disease of the
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
Rliuiiiimtism, Dyspepsia nnd Chronla
Constipation, and all weaknesses pecu
liar to women.thatthey willingly Bend
trial bottles to nil sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found that
1 per cent of those who had used the

trial bottlo had received such benefit
from It that thoy purchased large slie4
bottles of their druggists.

It matters not how sick yon are e
fcow many physicians have failed to
help yon, send for n trial bottle ef UU
peat medicine, it coats you but a pestal
card, and bonoflt nnd cure will Beet
ertalnly bo the result,
Put somii urine in a glass tumbler aad

let It stand 24 hours: if it has a sedimeat
r If It is pale or discolored, milky ec

cloudy, Btringy or ropy, your Kldaera
or Bladder are In a bad condition. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
peedily cures such dangerous ptm

tomsnspain in tlio back, Inability Mi
hold urine, a burning scalding pain In
passing it, frequent desiro to urinate,
especially nt nlli t . the stnining of llnea
by your urine nnd all tho unpleasant
and dangerous eilVets on the syster
produced by the ti'.o of whiskey, wine
or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy is Bold nt all drug stores at
11.00 for a largo bottlo; six bottles tor
15.00.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN WAR,

No ttoitllrmntlnii of Ltii1yiiiil41i4 lie
iirtMl liiiiiri'Kiiulilt' 1'oilt Ion.

London, Doth' 23. - BflyteJ South Af
rlcan disnatohuB tinow no light upon
the present situation at the scat of
war. There la no confirmation of the
report that Ltttlysmltli could hold out
several wee tat longer, and It is feared
that this was circulated by the Doers
for their own purposes.

It Is hoped that Mr Winston Church
ill, having arrived safely at Delagoa
bay after escaping from the Hoers, will
Boon he hearth from regarding conul
tions In the Transvaal, as he must have
obtained Important information.

A Cape Town dispatch, tinted Sun
day, Dec. 17, repents that Commandant
Dieuricks, of tne Boer forces, was Kin
ed In a recent engagement.

A dispatch from Cape Town, dated
Sunday, Dec. 17. says that General
Methuen's primary oDject in crossing
the Modder river appears to nave been
to establish searchlight communica'
tlon with Klmuerley which Is be
lieved to be still on full rations. The
water in the mines is plentiful. On
the other hand; in spito of their usual
tactics, It Is considered possible that
the Boers hn& been compelled to as
sume the offensive, the commander
having arranged for the disposition of
the forces ana anticipating aimcuity
in maintaining fnnd supplies In the
present positions. Moreover, It is said
there Is a grflwlne desire among the
Free Staters to return home, which
Is testified to lly many sides and tends
to precipitate sin turn on the part of
the Bner oomraards

In spite of th" d"l.iv of General
Mr'huon In advan'iriy he is regarded
is larse'y the rftB''l"i of the
and hia entrenched in ';,m is believed
to be unaBBalllfblo Mi the event of
the Boers atUUjiii'; K mherley Gen-

eral Me.htietfTft'uuM he en.'blcd to
make a counter nu e witn his artil-
lery and cavalry. Ci.npqneutly. such
n movement on the part of thp Boers,
It Is said, Is not contemplated. It Is
apparent, therefore, that to make haste
slowly is the truest policy at present.
In accordance with General Methuen's
dictum tho army should not advance
faster than thfc slowest

To Cure LaOrlipe In Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grovo's signature is on each box. 25c.

Hunker Vnlcntlim-- Meiilliitra.
New BrunswlDl;, N. J., Dec. 23. The

grand jury found six indictments yes-
terday agalnat' George M. Valentine.
Four of the indictments were for em-
bezzlement and four tor making false
entries, all in connection with his
operations which wrecked the Middle-
sex County hank at Perth Amboy. The
report of the experts showed that Val-

entine's stealings amounted to $110,-00- 0.

The bank lost considerable money
besides this In bad loans made by Val-

entine. The grand Jury's presentment
scored the hank officials for not mak-
ing an examination of the condition of
accounts.

A card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a liottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-

tee a 38 cent bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. II. Uageubiicli,
Shenandoah Drug Store. P.W. Bierstein &G.

On-- r Forty Sell 110I fhlldren
Brussels, Dec,, 23 - Upwards of 40

school children .vfere drowned yester-
day in an Ice accident at Frelinghem,
near the Freuoh frontier. The chil-
dren of the district had been given a
holiday, with prmislon to play on
the frozen river Lys. When the mer-
riment was at ful height the Ice broke
suddenly and the children disappeared.
A few were rescued half dead, but the
majority were drowned. Thirty-si- x

bodies have hoan recovered, but others
are still rotating. The catastrophe
spread consternation through the
town, where nearly every family suf-
fered loas.

A lnzy liver make&a ly man. Burdock
Blood III Iters U the natural, never falling
remedy for a lazy liver.

Thr Ille Iiiterimtlonnl llrldse.
Minneapolis, 23. The Minneap-

olis and Ontario company has
been incorpoiated, with $300,000 cap.
Hal, to build ibo," International bridge
over the Rainy river for the Port Ar-
thur, Ontario anjd Western railroad,
now building DetWeen Port Arthur and
Winnipeg. The bridge will be a mile
long, will he completed In a year, and
will cost $200,000.

BIcGorern Won'ln Second Ilonnd.
New York, Dec 23. Terry Mcdov-er- n,

of this city, defeated Harry
Forbes, of Chicago, In the second
round before he JN'cw Broadway Ath-lect- lc

club last night. The men met
for a 25 round bout at 118 pounds,
Marquis of Queensbeiy rules, but Mc
Govern outclassed his opponent and
Foibea was heiplessi) knotkeil out.

J

Hninlny Sii lrtl.
Kcivlctw III the Trinity llrfnrinrd clinnli
morrow at 10.00 a, 111 11ml 0:80 p. m.

iinilny arhiHil tit l:l!0p. in. I'rajnr service
11 Wmlnowliiy, Ht 7.30 p. tn. The Iidico' Aid

in Tui'Mlsy (ivctiltiK, mid the Iciilel lu ix
LeiiEitc nu TliiirrdHV nteiilmi. The Wlllinit
iVnrkem 1111 SnturtlH v at .'1:3(1 p, in , innl the
clinlri'ii MiniiWy mid I'tltlHV eveiilnm Itov.
Z A. Yiarick. iwstnr.

lleKiilariwrvicoawill he hold in the United
EvuukcIIchI fhurclt, North Jnnlln street, to
morrow at 10 n. in. and 0.30 p 111. HtindHy
f iiooi 111 K.iin p. in. icev. ,1. u. iieutyl, puslor.

M. I. t' l; oil Mondsy evcnhiK. I'myer.
innw nun tentinniny inet'lliiKS every I .

Wetlltcd.v nnd TlmrsilHV ovanlnui
lllhln stuily every eveiilitB. ,1r K b.
t' K every SHttinltiy evoltlnit at 7 o'clnrk

Primitive Melltodlst church. James Moore,
pustor. riwIiltiR at 10i80 u. in. anil
11. tn Htunlay school nt '2 p. 111 . Glass 1111

Wednesday evciiiitK. General pni.vcr
iiiectlnir on Thursday evening. Kvcryhody
welcome.

Services ill All Sxintat' Protuatunt Knlicohnl
oliurch, 011 West Oak sheet, to morrow
as lollows; Jloly Communion. 8:00 n. tn.
ninrimiif .r,iyer mill senium, 10:3). Sutnl.iy
srliiHil. 2:00 p in livening prayer ninl ser.
moil, 7:00. G W. Vim l'oieti, pastor

First Itaittlst ehnieh. miliar of West unit
tl.ik stieets, Ite v. 1). I. Kvansptistor. Services
:it IO11. m. ninl Op. 111. Sunday school at li p. 111.

Prayer meeting Monday ovenlnsjs. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Glass meeting Thursday evenings.

Services will he hold tit the Preshylcrian
h iri'li (luring tho com nc week ns fo nivs

Sahhth preaching services. 10:30 it. m and
(110 p. m Sihhiith school, 2 p 111. Senior
Cliri tlatt Kndeavov tn., folh.wlttg the
evening sorvico, Weekday services in tho
1 dure room : Midweek prayer meeting nnd

title lecture, Ihntsiliiy evening, at 7 '30
Junior Christian Endeavor, Siturda.v u'lcr.
noon, at 4 0 clock. All am iitailo neh'ontn.
Seats free. H. W. Koehler. pastor

Methodist Episcopal church, corner O.tk
and White streets. lte ,1. T. Swindells.
tistor. Class meeting at 0:30 n. 111, , led hy
riiomas J. Keese Sermon nt 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school at 3 p. 111., Or. ,I.S Cnileu,
Superintendent. Sormon at 0:30 p. ni. Seats
free. Evcryhody welcome.

Calvary Itaptist church, south Jardiu
itreet. Preaching nt 10:30 a. 111.

md 0:30 n, lit. Knv. It. It. Alhilis. uustor.
falibath school at 2 p. 111.. Deacon
hilin Huiin, Stiiierintendcnt. II. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
liveryuoiiy welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Hev. John Gruhler, pastor Preach
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in. ;
preaching 0:30 p. ni.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. West
Centre street. Hev. Cornelius Laurisin. nas-

lor. siatatliiiim Borvice a. tn. lllgn mass
10 a. 111.

Church of the Holy Family, (German E.
f!.l North Chestnut street. l!nv. A. T. Sclinr.
Tlohofer, pastor. First mass S a. in., second
mass 1U a. lit.

St. Casimir's Polish K. C. church, North
Jardin street. Rev. J. A. Lcnarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. 111., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. 111.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 Vet
Cherry street. Kov. II. F. O Iteilly. pastor:
Itov James Kane, assistant rastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, s a. m., mgu mass,
ill a. m. benediction, 7 p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Sunday at 8 and 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 2 p. 111. Rector Weneslaus
V. Matulaltis.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
O.ik and West streets, Rov. Henry Jlit-ni-k,

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10a. m.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday scrvices8 to 10 a. m.
and every weok day morning from 7 to 8 a. ni.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and suraly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tho gieat blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refuuded If not satisfactory.
Price 25 eta. and 50 ets. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
ona guarantee.

m
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LADIES'

L J.

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
MANSES THE YSTEM

h4BlTs,C0N5TPAT.0N
PERMANENTLY

,TSBtEf.c.;iEcTS
BUT THE GENUINE - MAN'F O 6y

roa su by a 11 onuGsirc, rmu so rtR earn.

Illicc Untile In IHnImkIpiiI.
Meridian. Miss., Doc. 22. Wotd has

reached this city of a light between a
party of whites and blacks on the
Kemper county overland road, about
six miles north. One white man, Os-

car Ford, was mortally wounded nnd
two others more or ioss seriously In-

jured. The whites were without arms,
while each of the nlno negroes was
armed with n revolver. The two par-
ties mat on the highway and n dis-
pute over which was entitled to tho
right of way precipitated tho difficulty.
A posse Is being organized to go In
search of the blacks.

"Itching hemorrhoids wcro tho pinguo ot
my life. Was almost wild. Boan's Ointment
cured me quickly and permanently, after
doctor) had failed." C. F. Cornwell, Valley
street, Satigertles, N. Y.

ntiirllllittN Ijoyill ColonlNtn
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 22. Although

enrolling for the Second Canadian con-
tingent for the African war has not vet
begun here, there nre 170 applications
in thus far for places on the Nova
Scotia representation in the contiu-Ecn- t.

Bears tho y1
11,8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

Gifts of

at Upset Prices.- -

Lace curtains, 35 cents a pair.
Sheeting, 4 cents per yard.

A LI1TL1! RIOT IN 'PARIS.

SnrlnlMn llronk I l " rtn1ls Meet-Im- b

or Sj int'i'tliv Willi llorm.
Pails, Tier. 23. A pro-lln- cr demon-

stration convened last evening at tho
Tlvoll-Vau- x llnll by the cxocutlvo
committee of the .leunosso Loyallste
ended In a riot. The socialists enter-
ed In force and broke up the meeting,
amid iniloHorlliabto upronr nnd shouts
of "vlve la social revolution" nnd "a
has Deiotilede,' with counter cries of

"vlve Doi'oulcvlo" and "vivo l'nrmen."
Soverul Nationalist deputies who

Mrni'ii urAatmt utl IIP'1 VOrflll ttl SUOaU. t)Ut

thev wore quite inaudible. A frco
fight ensued, nnd the proprietor of tho
hall turned olf lite gas. The combat-

ants thou , ir.'ited newspapers nnd
contlnuod the fight, smashing tho lit-- !
tings of the nnll and lining them os
weapons. Fina'ly the police cleared
the room, but they were compelled to
charge several times before order was,

Volcanic Eruptions
Armraud, but Skin Eruptions rob lite of

ioy. llucklen's Arnica halve cure mem ;

also Did, Kunning and fever aores, uiccrs,
Boils, l'elons, Corns, Waits, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scolds, Chapped I lands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth Prives out l'nins
nnd Aches. Only 25CK a box, (lire
Riiirnntced. Sold by A. Wasley dniRgist.

Anotlior AlUnnee li''Wrnren.
Plttshmg, Dec. 23. The Carnegie

Steel company, limited, posted yester
day, at Its various works In this vlcln- -
tty, notices rending substantially as
follows: Taking eli'ect on Jan. 1, 1900,
common labor nt these works will be
Increased to $1.50 per day, and all1
other day. turn and tonnage labor
(with certain exceptions) will be In-

creased In proportion. The exceptions
nre the tonnage men working under
sliding scales Tills adjustment Is
7.1-- per cent ndvance on the wages
now being paid, making a total of 25

per cent Increase made by the com-

pany voluntarily since the last general
scale.

A llnwemCoivn AVomiin'ti IlilniiiRe Suit
Chicago, Dec. 23. Mrs. Anna M.

Murdoch, of tlagerstown, Md whose
husband was formerly In business In
Baltimore, began suit In the United
States circuit court yesterday for $100,-00- 0

damages against Charles A. Mor-

rill, a tea merchant of Chicago.
Charges of alienating the affections of
her husband and Inducing him to with-
draw a JS.OOo life insurance policy
which had been made payable to her
are made hy the woman. Murdock
came to Chicago In 1S95 to act as sales- -

man for Morrill, and soon after this,
Mrs. Murdock charges, the Influence
of Morrill begun to show Itself,

I low's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Itewnrd for

any wise of Cntnrrl, that can not be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CHF.NICY& CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known K.J.Cheney

i for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honoruble (11 all business transactions and flti'

I nnctatly nble to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
lirL-- I. T VI.nnunlnTlrMala Tnln.tn ft
Waijiino, Kihnan & Mauvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Drugfrlsts. Testimonials free.
Hal l's Family Pills aro the best.

All Kinds in

0UKR DP WlifcTAtlNSTER DGAO.

I'neiiinoiilii Unlklr Hndril tlic Iilfe
of tin-- llrlllali 'ollfninii.

liondon, Dec 23. Tho Duke nf West- -
t.ilimtnp died Inst lllcht. The dllko WBS

taken sick at the Karl of Shaftesbury's
country Beat nr Dorsetshire niiout a

LATR DUKE OF WESTMINSTER.
week tiro, and his Illness only Thurs-
day was announced to have developed
into pneumonia. His condition ip

bo alarming yeotenHy that his
fnmlly was summoned, and those who
nrrlved were ..t the bedside when the
end came.

WOMAN'S NIGHTMARE 1

Bbo Shudders Wlion She Roalizos the
Danger and Pain of Ohild-bearin-

There Is so much suffering and dancer
in store for the yodng mother, that her
happy anticipation soon gives way to a

'feeling of dread at tho thought of the
pain which she must undergo. This
constant fear so preys upon the mind of
many women that it fills them with ter-
ror and makeB baby's coming a source
of the greatest anxiety and dread,

All the suffering and danger of the
ordeal can be avoided by the use
of "Mother's Friend," which prepares
the body for this important event, it
relieves "morning siokness," and many
ntVipr unnlpRHant conditions which ex
ist during this time. Thousands of
women nralsa 'Mother's Friend" fot
bringing them safely through the most
critical period of their lives.

Every woman should send their name
and address to theBradfleld Regulator
Co., Atlanta, Georgia, and receive free,

ttuable Information on the subject.

lf?HniDFQ CATARRH ASTHMAHAY FEVERSJ 1

i' MUMPS.CRUUHUAKLUBHtAiM
FIRt&tSUN bUHN.tnAripiu,. . DMMiriMqnrTmrn FEET.

- CHAPPEDFACE.UPS&HANDSl
SAFE REMEDYfOH HlUtatn nnnr.r.mTC. onlJAII rn FHR ?5it

H.T.MASON CHEMICAL CO 5l5AcStrW.P i

ran
3 A Handsome Complclon
I Is one of the greatest charms a woman can '
I DOSSe8S POSZONI'S COMfLBXIOM l'OWDKB

I I slves It.

xxxx

Our
c

at

Umbrellas, 27 cents.
Canton Flannel, 3 cents,

and CHILDREN'S
HALF PRICE.

WIL

COATS

KINSON,
The Big Store With Little Prices.

Cor Main and Lloyd
SHENANDOAH PENNA.

TJOLD DUST.'

The Best
la m r Ha al T n

Washing r
Housework is Hard

mt flii mil paper

Holiday -

If are looking for a nice present to make in footwear to the
largest cheapest shoe store in town and pick from thousands of
pairs at Factory Prices. We can fit all feet little or big.

Nice shoes for the baby, 25c to 75c ; Misses' shoes, 75c to $1.25 ;

810 pairs of slippers in velvets, alligator, brown, black tan. Sizes
3 to 11, price 49c to Si. 24.

Cotne and examine our tine stock
and juliets at cheap prices. Go to
shoe store to buy.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
NO. B. SOUTH rVIAItM ST.

1,0,11 1IU3T.

you come
and

and

MAT nfinnfllll Specially for the holiday trade. We
AnrRI lill I HrlKlTntil want your monev but only want what

UUI UllllUlllll you bargain for." We never over-charg- e

fWwmW.fWT any body Wj. vant tQ drQW yJur
attention to our large stock of

A splendid five piece parlor PARLOR SUITS AND COUCHES.
suit upholstered m splendid
maten'al as a holiday bargain. We have a carload for this purpose. In
Couches you cannot obtain any better prices anywhere in town,
these goods are purchased purposely for our holiday trade.

Don't forget lis for your Stoves, Heaters, Rnnges, Carpets,
Floor nnd Table Oil Cloths

D. & J. SBIGBL, 103105 S. Main St.

and gas You trial.

W. &

is

don't come to
the largest furniture store in town
to buy your holiday gifts.

and go to the place that
gjves you the biggest values for
your money, the largest and the
most selection. Feast
your eyes on a stock that is sure to

you. See our beautiful line of

Parlor,
Dressing,
Extension,
Cen're.

Solid Leather,
Mahogany,

nalaehl dreen,
Bird-Ey- e Jtaple Inlaid with pearl

or plain silk plush, silk
Damask, Corduroy.

Do not fail to see our Pictures
and Mirrors, Couches, Easels,
Curtains, Tapestry Covers. Screens

It well worth your time to
come apd see our stock,

knows that the prices we ask
for any article of furniture is never
beyond reason. I,ook at our win-
dow display.

A CARLOAD OF HOCHERS.

Walt for them and then buy early and secure
ret choice. Don't wIt until the last Uy.

DAVISON'S
STORES,

Nos. North Main St.

Christmas
"

Groceries mi.

At tho
Store In Town.

All (I" cliolcet grades of Dried Fruits.
Canned Qoodi, Citron and Lemon etc.. at
ulmojt your own prlcea. All our I'lour Isaold
very cneop. 1'oultiy and Truck.

ELLIS
B1S Went Centre St.

owaer.
Work It

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs In our

artistic and handsome stock ol wall papers.

Ml 'ho latest designs and foshlouable shades

and coliirlitRS are embodied in our superb

stock ol mt wall papers. We have them from

$1 00 pi r roll for high art decorations to S

cents per roll tor bedroom, parlor, hall or

dining room papers.

All flrtistle !

All Pratty !

224 West Centre St.
5 Shenandoah.

Footwear.

ol boots, snoes ana rubbers, slippers
the biggest, finest and best lighted

ABE LEVIN EC, Prop.

All

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Bum Hard Goal No Smoke.

IN KKFKOT NOVEMBER 1. 18K9.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week day

2 10, S 88, 7 87, 9 65 bv m., 12 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 210 a lu. -

For New York via Mai-.c- Chunk, week days.
7 37 a. m., 12 20 ami 8 09 p.m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
210,888,7 87, 9 55 a. m., l!i 28, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 63 a. m.
12 28. 8 09, 8 09 and f 80 p. ra. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

rur iinuqua ana aiananoy uuy, week days,
210, 737, 95S a. m 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 210 a m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days. 8 27, 11 82 a. m 12 28, 7 80 p. m.
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For Slahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, fi 38,
787.953, 1182 a.m., 12 28, 8 09, 809, 780, 958
p. in. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a ttu

For Ashland and Skaiookln, week days, 8 27.
1 87, 1 1 82 a. m., 12 28, 8 09, 8 07, 7 25 and 9 55 r. m.
Sunday, 8 27 am.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. &0. It. It., through trains lea" i Beading
rcrmlual, Philadelphia. (P. & It, H H.) at 8 20,
7 63, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i Sundays
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. in., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. AddU
llonal trains from. Twenty-fourt- h and Chestnut streets atatlou, week days, 10 80 a, m. 12 20
12 If, 8 40 li.n,, Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 12 15, 4 80, 7 SO, 11 80 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80.
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 40 p. m. '
Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, weekdays, 4 80,888. 10 21 a. m. and 188, 4 04r. 8 88 ,

11 80 p. in.
Leave Reading, week days, 187, 7 00. 1008.

a. iu 12 15, 4 17, 8 00, 8 20 p. m
Ixsave Pottsville, wees; days. 7 17, 7 40 ni.980, 12 80, 1 20, 4 80, 8 10 and 8 50 p.m. "
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 U, 8 86. 11 2J

a. m.,149,5 68 7?v,9 44p. m.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 45. 8 04.

11 47 a. m. 1 ti 5 A, 8 24, 7 44, 10 08, p. n?
Ixmvo Mahanoy Plane, week days.

1024 It V&iu
1'eAv.e.w'.IU'''Por,'''ektayB1 7 4J. 1000 a.m,.12J4aLd too. llHOp. m,

ATLANTIC CXTY DIVISION.
I eova Pi lladelphla Chestnut street wharf and
", "treet ',Aar w, Atlantic City.

WWavH'-iPTOI- , 9 00, 2 00, 1 00. 6 00,711
dHys-Exp- 9 00, 10 00 a nt, 7 15 p in.00m, 4 43pro.

Leove Atlantlo City jVeuot: Veekdays Mx.press 7 8,5, 9 10 10 30 5 nT. i 30, 5 30 p ui.

' t' ' T? p '" Accommodation, 7 15 u ni,4 OS p m.
Weekduy-ii- to am, 410, 5 00pm. Sundays

SU.ef,t.9ut 8'" 9 Ho"" a.Addition l for Capo May Weekdays 6 30

Parlor Cars on all express trainlV'"J??",uHl T.! ?
ticket agentor addreis

I. A. HWBIQABD, EDBOH J. WlEXS.Qen'l Bupl., Oen'l Pt- - r Agl.,Kradlnc Terminal. Philadelphia

To PATENT Good Idea;
may be secured l7our aid. Address,

1HE PATFwr npfnnn
i

BaiUmors, MlSubscription to The Patent Record I wwr

Faultless Labor consistent with

Faultless Prices
Are for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing fitting. wont regret the

P. Bell, Cor. White Lloyd Sts.

Christmas
Comingj
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